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C ro ie  W e d n e s d a y 's  D a i ly ,  
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A»< rge number of residents oi Butte and 
section oi Montana took advantage of 
rates yesterday, and 'eft for the East 
first grand U. P. and U. Sc X. exem- 
Basalia.
ieo. W. Irvin bas received a letter 
!* Clevaland Monument Fund com- 
acknowledging tlie receipt of $265, the 
mtion of thP citizeas of Butte, and re- 
Ï jran fiil tl,auks for ths same.

said that ons ton of coal torn she* ao 
i. of heat equal to the product c f 
brd.v of wood. If this be the case 
is no giuat difference in lbs prices of 
Butte and oa the Comstock. Wood 

,? * * #  a co here and coal is selling at $25 
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H. W. Llghtcap, representing A. A. 
* i t  B o b , importing tailors, Chicago, 
6 at the St. Nicholas Hotel for a few 
Mr. Lightcap is making hit first visit 
Part of the Territory, and is agreeably 

‘»4 with the amount of business done 
He will take orders now and ex- 

» leturn in a few weeks for a prolonged

F r o m  T h u r s d a y ’s D a l ly .

A good mold er can get a pood job by ap
plying to Cameron & Aiken st the Butte 
foundry.

The compétition between transfer lines 
fiom Butte to.Silver Bow Junction, was live
ly last uight. Transportation for one doliar 
was offered freeiy.

Tbe.ru was an attempt at a meelin» or' the 
Couuc.l last night, hut no qeeruoi appearing 
the «.embers present adjourned. Several 
important matters await the attention of this 
body.

Burns Buchanan was bound over last week, 
at Bellevue, Idaho, to answer before the 
grand jury to the charge o( murdering Ed 
I Iyer. His preliminary examination occupied 
iluce days.

the first entertainment, of tlie Silver City 
Social Club lakes place to morrow night at 
Csplice Hall. All holders of complimentary 
tickets will he kind enough to present them 
al the door.

J. A. Bickuia opened a boardinghouse 
yesterday al Lynch’s in Walkeirille. with 
fifty two Uoavdsrs for a starter. Mr. Nickum 
is an old band at the business, having had 
nine years experience.

The Eureka tunnel ha» mrr.ed out to he a 
veritable bonanza. Now let some enterpris
ing man or company tuunel thioiigh the 
range just tlie other aids of Walkerville, 
coming oil! between the Alice and the Wa
bash.

There is need for alarm about tbe avriyal 
of the U. A NI road in Butte at an early day. 
Those who have tlie best means of knowing 
are the uioit eo fiileut of ils completion, in  
the meantime Dead wood is begging and pray
ing for a lailroad.

We regret to learn that the j ublicatio* of 
the Montana Net es, under the management 
of Messrs. John and Harry Mill», lias been 
discontinued on account of the unfortunate 
accident by which Mr. Harry Mills lost tbe 
end of bis thumb last week.

Mr. Will. Durand, partner cf J Uard- 
enbrook, in the livery business, wav married 
yesterday to Miss Jennie Uunimtl. at ths res
idence of J. if. Curtis, Esq., iu Butte. The 
happy pair made a bridal tour iu a sleigh to 
.Silver B«w Junction, and partook with a few 
friands, of a choice dinner at the residence of 
Ur. Hardenbrook on Montana 3treet.

1’oor John Doe was roped in again uight 
before last, and came trembling to the bar of 
justice yesterday morning. He was charged 
with having been drunk and disorderly, and 
presented in his face first-class evidence of the 
truth of the accusation. John’s hair was so 
sore that bo could hardly hold his head up, 
so lie was discharged that lie might have some 
much ■■ eeded repose.

T h e S ch o o l H o u se  Q u estion .

Yesterday afternoon the written stipula
tions embodying the buttress plan of repair
ing the school house—which bas already been ! 
mentioned iu tlie Min e b —were signed by 
Mr. Me Murphy on behalf of the trustees. 
The contractors bad already signed ths 
paper, and last night it was finally ratified by 
tbe signature of Mr. Reimel. There was no 
meeting of the Board yesterday or last night, 
tbe signatures being «.tlixed separately.

F re ig h t S e n t  N orth .

Tbe Utah and Nortln rn has seul uoith 
tlie following freight: I». W. Foster Ac Cvn, 
Butte, 270 casss of canned goods; Sebree, 
Fen is A Weite, Dillon, 2 cars of wagons 
and 15,350 pounds of groceries; 8. R. Bu
ford A Co., Virginia City, o00 cases of oil; 
Butte Hardware Co., Butte, 212 bundles of 
iron; Gilmer, Salisbury & Co., Blackfoot, 180 
sacks ol chopped feed; Batchen A D ’Acheui, 
Butte, 08 lois of paint; Harry D’Ae’ueul, 
Helena, 100 cases of o il;,Logan Board of 
Tidde, Logan,2 can of wagon«.

A M A T E U R  T H E A T R IC A L S.

A  P u b lic  L .b rary  for B u tte .

Lèverai young gentlemen ot this city who 
take an interest in social amusements ami 
geltend good wink; have on fool the organi
zation of a private amateur theatrical club. 
It is expected that the proceed» of a pub ic 
performance will be duiiatcd towards estab
lishing a public library for Lutte. Tlie mem
bers of the club will receive instruction from 
Mr. Frank Bosworth, a gentleman long and 
favorably known as an expert elocutionist 
both here and in Cincinnati. Of <ourse tlie 
organization contemplât*» th ' membership 
of tbe fair sex. There willprobably be about 
eighteen active members.

[From Tuesday’« Daily |

b u r i a l  o f  j u d g e  s p r a t t .

M ason ic C erem on ies, an d  R e s o lu 

t io n s  o f  th e  Bar o f  B u tte .

F r o m  T u e s d a y 's  D a l ly .

T h e R ecep tio n  to  B ish o p  T u tt le .

B u tte  B u ild in g s .

den«

Line« I ne school house, question has been 
a. Hated tlie public at.ention.is being direct
ed to tbe safeness o f  many of the new build- 
iu"s which have beeu recently completed and 
are now going up. The wildest rumors have 
beer, set afloat as to the insecurity of some 
s t r u c t u r e s  which have heretofore been re- 
«enbd a« tlie future pride of Main and Moa- 
i'ana S tic  ds. if is well enough to keep a 
strict watch overall municipal matters which 
concern Hi. public safety, but when a general 
excitement is once aroused ou any such sub
ject there is always danger of its going to ex
treme». Thete is no mason to doubt that 
there are careful and reliable builders, ma
son» and contractors iu this cemnmnity. As 
long as »rich buildings as the Sisters Hos
pital are turned eut complete by Butte me
chanics there can be no just reason to dispar
age borna labor and skill.

D e a th  a t  L ion  C ity .

L io n  C i t v , M. T., Nov 12, 1881. 

Editor Miner:
Duak Sin.—A- Fall diea at this P1140* 

November 0, 1881, al twenty-live minutes past 

eleven o’clock.

The funeral rf Judge JaniesG. Spratt took 
place yesterday afternoon î t two o’clock. 
Butte Lodge No. 22, A. F. Ac A. M. 
met at their hall, where the body of the de
ceased had beeu lying with Ma»onie honor», 
and there before the interment the u«ual pro 
ceetlings were had. At a meeting ofllie bar 
held at half-past ten o’clock, lion. Stephen 
De Wolf was elected Ghaiiuiau, and John F. 
Forbia E«q., Secretary. It was unanimously 
resolved that the bar of Butte attend the 
funeral of tlieir deceased and honored broth
er in a body, and a committee of three, con
sisting of Messrs. Dixon, Robinson and Bald
win, was appointed to draft appropriate reso
lutions. Mr. Speer waä appointed on behali 
of the bar to confer with the Masons, and 
have a proper place assigned members of the 
bar in the procession. The funeral 
cortege was imposing. The proc ssiou was 
headed by the Silver City Cornet band, fol
lowed by Butte Lodge No. 22 A. F. Ac A. fd., 
immediately after which w as the hearse, fol
lowed by carriages containing the members 
of live bar of Silvet Bow county and friends 
of the deceased. The procession was one of Ilia 
largest ever seen in Butte. The usual Masonic 
ceunaonies took place at th* grave in Ml. 
Moriah cemetery, just outside the city limits. 
On their return tire members ot the bar held 
another meeting, at which the following 
resolutions were reported by the commiitee 
previously appointed.

The undersigned committee appointed to 
report resolutions of the members of the 
Bar of Silver Bow county, Montana, upon 
the occasion of the death of James G. Spratt, 
submits tlie following, and were unanimous
ly adopted :

W h e r e a s , The members of the Bar of 
Silver Bow county, Montana, have learned 
with lu-aiifelt regret of tbe death of James 
G. Spratt, for many years a prominent mem
ber of the bar of this county and ol the Ter
ritory, and desire lo express their sorrow at 
Iris mss and their appreciation of his charac
ter as a man and as a lawyer, therefore, be it 

Itesolved, First—That as a man our de
ceased brother was amiable, generous, just 
and honorable in every relation of life—a 
true friend, and a good citizen.

Second—That as a lawyer Judge Spialt 
was gifted with a high order of intellect, 
with fair analytical powers: a keen percep 
lion of all that pertained to a correct solntiou 
of intricate questions relating to the practice 
of his profession, and hi# professional course 
was ever characterized ny a »pirit of honor 
and fairness towards th» Court and opposing 
counsel and fidelity to his clients; thus iut- 
nishing additional proof that tlie hardest con
tested cause can be better conducted in such 
a spirit, and by such a course; ami by being 
always courteous and pleasant, he never 
failed to win the respect and esteem of the 
Bar.

T il l 'd — T hat the long residence ami prac
tice of Judge Sprait in Montana Territory, 
iiis intimate Social ami professional Int»r- 
course with all tho member* of the Bar, a... 
his kind and genial disposition have endeared 
him personally t» all and each of us, and it 
is not witli mers formal expression, but with 
sincere conviction and feeding that we offer 
this feeble tribnle to his worth, and regret 
I he loss which not only ourselves but the 
whole community have sustained iu his 
death.

Fourth—That a copy of these resolutions 
he furnished to the newspapers of Lutte City 
for publication, and also forwarded to the 
relatives of the deceased.

Fifth—That a committee of three be ap
pointed by the chairman of this meeting to 
present thete resolutions to the District Court 
of the Second Judicial District of Mmtana, 
al ils next session ill Silver Bow county, and 
also  to tr-.e that appropriate action is taken is 
lia» Supreme Court of Montana, at Us next 
session, expressing the sentiments ol the Bar 
of the Territory in regard to our deceased 
brother.

Sixth—That we a'tend, in a body, the 
funeral of the deceased and wear the usual 
badge of mourning for a period of thirty 
day.. J- <’• Ht'iibfsoN,

W . W . D i x o n ,

J o h n  T .  B a l d w i n , 

Committee.
Judge Ja». G.Spratt w as a member of the 

Virginia City Chapter No. 1. and of Montana 
Lodge N". 2 The un versai respect for his 
memory and S' now for bis sudden death 
were fitly expressed by tits huge at etidanoe 
at Ids funeral and the feeling and appropriate 
action of li’.s brethren at this bar. The com
mittee who drafted tho resolutions were ap- 
poinled to present them at tin m at se.sioti 
of ihe District Court. Messrs. Knowles, 
1 > Wolfe and Robinson were appointed a 
committee to present them al the next ses
sion of th« Supremo Court of Montana.

buch an occasion as the sadden death of a 
citizen so respected and honored in all toe 
relations of iifc.as advocate, friend i 
brother, cannot fall to suggest to each s 
vivor the inevitable c nii'ag ot tl 
unbidden guest. TV each ou,: 
lesson of tlie immortal words < 
own poets is must timely :
• • S o l i v e  mat when lay .summons 
T h »  in n u m e r a b le  e n ra v ir e  wl.i-li i 

t h a t  m y s te r io u s  reu » lit w n e r

F r o m  W e d n e s d a y ’s  D a l ly

IN C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  TH E S H E R 
ID A N .

The ladies i f  St. John’s Episcopal Church 
save an elegant reeepLion last uight lo Bish
op Tuai» at the residence of Mr. aad Mrs.
Cha». S. Warren. Early in the evening the 
ladies of the parish assembled and devoted 
themselves to the agreeable task of entertain
ing and being entsrtrii.ed by tlieir honored 
guest. Later on came the gentlemen ot the 
parish, #nd the house soon became a scene of 
enjn, ment, many friends finding themselves
once o; .re united after long interval» of at- one million dollars, 
sein.v. L i»t, of ah came not 8a an but his j A certificate of incorporation was tiled yee- 
veiy nmipode—Esther that is to say. the [ terday with the County Clerk of Silver Bow

O p.pital S to c k , O n e M illion  D o lla rs. 

In T w o  H u n d red  T h o u sa n d  S h a r e s .

Tlie public have heard already of the rich 
developments made in the new Sheridan 
mine on the Black Chief lead. The ener
getic n.ee who have so far wonted in private 
have just perfected the organization of an 
incorp rated company, stocking the mine for

young Indies and gentlemen w ho had been 
attending the rebearsai of that, .»acred and 
consequently appropriate drama in Capline's 
Hal!, boon after their arrlT$l refreshments 
were served, consideration being hauforthe 
exhaustive—and »xlmusiiug— appetite», for 
which singers are proverbial. The Bishop 
left at an early hour this morning, after a 
stay in Bulle so agreeable a» I « leave only G. » 
single regret—th»t it could not last longer. 
His old tii. inis and al! his parishioner« lure 
will remember his visit with pleasure.

ta k .' 
H is  eh; 
T h o u  Ç1

her in  (he sile

T h e R e h e a r s a l o f E sth er .

Owing to the fact that stoves had gone up, 
the heating accommodations at Caplice Hall 
last night were not sufficient to the up a 
proper degree of enthusiasm i* the singers at 
the rehearsal of Esther. The choruses were 
reudered, however, in a very spirited manintr, 
and Miss Wallace’s singing of the titie role, 
as W'-H as ITofessoi Speck's eflective leader
ship gave every indication of a brilliant per
formance. The part of Mordecai was sung 
by Mr. Dufet in a masterly wav, and the re
hearsal may be said to have been a success all 
liront!;. Tbe small and select audience lis

tened to the rehearsal with the greatest imei- 
*.st, although the stove yawned repeatedly, so 
that «lien the chorus occasionally sang with 
a despairing cry, “It is gone again,” the 
audience was at a loss to know whether 
the allusion was to tlie ofiVmdng stove or the 
tune.

Fregfht S e n t  N orth .

The Utah & Northern havs sent north the 
following freight: Sebree, Ferris & White,
Dillsn, tor. sack* of dried fruit aud 150 kegs 
of picklss; J. T. Dodge, Mullen Lass, 2 cars 
of tunnelling machinery; Kinna & Jack 
Helena, 2 cars of stoves; L. \V. Foster & Go. 
Butte,; LzG sacks of sugar; H. M. Pärchen, 
Helena, 10 halos of wrapping paper and 223 
rolls of roofing paper; L. C. Fylirie, Dillon, 
5,820 rounds r.f groceries and 100 kegs of 
pickles; A. Laurice *  Co., Bozeman, 120 
sacks of dried fruit; J. W. Lowell, Dillon, 2 
cars of wagons; Continental Oil & Transpor
tation Co., Butte, 2 cars of oil.—Ogden Pilot, 
Nov. 12th.

M eetin g  o f  th e  S c h o o l B oard .

At the meeting of the trustees of bchool 
District Ne. 1, held las: night, it was unani
mously resolved that the 'trustees would take 
no action in the matter of authorizing ihe 
repair ot the new school budding at present. 
After aa agreement in writing had been 
urawa by legal advice, the contractors might 
go on and make the repairs according to the 
plans and specifications already submitted, 
1mltbe trustees would then be governed by 
the opinion of the committee already ap
pointed, and would accept the building only- 
on condition that this committee approved it 
ts a perfectly safe job.

V in d ic a t io n  o f  Col. G r a y so n .

7\ e learn from ths Helena Herald of the 
12th lust, that Col. John T. Grayson, who 
was so shamefully abused by a Helena paper 
soma time ago, and was »nested on*the eve 
of his departure for Naw York, has been 
completely vindicated by the Grand Jury with 
respect tb all the charges then made againsl 
him. Col. Grayson is engaged in important 
busiuess and miningjenterpr ses in tins’t erri
tory, aud in common with every right think
ing citizsri, the M i n s k  rejoices at tlie over
throw of tiie ridiculous charges which have 
been preferred against him on paper.

M IN IN G  ST A T IS T IC S .

B u tte B oom  S tr ik e s  th e  Q u a k er  

C ity  a t L a s t .

Lays tlie Bullion Miner of hov. 5th: 
••Tue copper, silver and gold output of the 
g ntte District, Montai a. lor the current year, 
If ‘.lie pts-ent rale of production ke main
tained, will not fall below $50d,0f'0,080.” 

Well, wo always said it was coming, hut 
we did not expect it would strike us all of a 
cap in this way.

C it iz e n s  A t te n t io n  !

The newly appointed Fir* Warden and his 
assistant will begin to-morrow a regular 
round of inspection through all the residences 
am! business liousss of Butte. Wlieu it is 
known that City Marshs: Joe Venable is the 
man, no one need h me tends* a visit from 
the Fire Waiden. Under tbe recouliv passed 
ordinance it L the duty oi tins officer to ex
amine ovciw line, stove-pipe *"d chimaey in 

"J01" the city, and to assure himself of their safety, 
halt j and this duty tbe Mai dial proposes to ca’iy 

out lo the letter.

co««ty, incorporating the “General Sheridan 
Gold aud Silver Mining Company.” The 
incorporators are Jos. Lacatf, Robert Fenner, 
John Hauswirth, John Gnglieinso and Cha». 
Audrieux. The trustee» for the first three 
mouths are Jos. Lacatf, Robert Fenner and 
Cbas. Andrieux. The capital stock of the 
company is $1,000,000, «ivided into 200,000 
shares of $5 each.

Tlie formation *f this company forms one 
more step towards tlie development in VI,c 
Summit Valley Mining District of the most 
productive incorporated silver mines iu the 
tinned States. The unincorporated mines of 
tins district are already recognized among the 
richest in the world. As soon as the Monta
na Slock Board move* into its permanent 
quarters and opens its office for business, tiie 
beginning may be expected of a period o! un
equalled «lining aud commercial prosperity iu 
this city.

Tlie shaft is now 92 feet in depth, some 20 
feet below water mark, with a ledge eight 
feet id  width, and a  body of ore nearly four 
feet wide, paying from $400 to $500 per ton, 
in sight. Some of the ore is immunsely rich. 
It is the intention of tiie owners to put up at 
once the b*.-,t of machinery to work the mine, 
and lo build a mill as soon as practicable.

Fins bodies of ore, or rather one continu
ously rich ore body, is uncovered as the shaft 
descends, and handsome specimens may tie 
seen at tlie office of Curtis & Andrieux, aud 
the M i n e r  office.

O U T R A G E  A T  S IL V E R  B O W .

G o rm a n  T a k es  in  tn o  T o w n  a n d  th o n  
G e ts  T ak en  in  H im se lf .

Night bafere last the goad citizens of Sil
ver Bov, Junction were badly shaken up by a 
walking tornado, who to*k in a large quanti
ty of bug-juice, the town in addition, and was 
fhifclh lakea iu by an officer of tho law after 
a hard struggle. John Gorman was relcaaed 
Lou» jail Sunday and immediately made a 
descent on the temporary headquarters of tho 
iron horse. Going into tlie saloon of John 
\\ bite, a remarkably black man, who was 
doubtless named on account of his color, Gor
ma i kicked over the pan of hot water on the 
stove, aud made frea with tbe premiaea gener
ally. White came up aud remonstrated with 
him with a chair, knocking him down twice, 
but tlie untamed terror of tiie west would 
not yield to such gentle persuasions and ran 
White out ot hi» saloon, smashing every glass 
window pane, and frangible article on the 
premise». White summoned assistance, the 
citizens turned out and after a hard struggle 
bound the walking tornado with strong cords, 
and thus prevailed on him to »Lop his mis
chief. About half-past 8 at night, however, 
tlie irrepre»sible sou of Belial again broke 
loose and was iu the act of raising Gain gen
erally when arretted iu the name of the law 
by a Butte constable, who arrived opportune
ly. it was high time, for the town was de
moralized and White’s establishment knocked 
into a cocked hat. On tiie way to Butte, just 
tbe other side of the Dexter mill, Gorman 
drew a knife, cut the officer in the left breast 
—the blade glancing from a suspender buckle 
and thus probably saving a life—aud alter 
attempting other cuts was finally quieted 
with an application of a piatol butt to his too 
highly developed cranium. When arraigned 
before Judge Wilcox this morning he pleaded 
self-defense, which plea wa» considered by 
the court to lack substantial basis, so the bel
ligerent Gorman was bound over in the sum 
of $50U to await the action of the Grand 
Jury in February and is now a guest at, the 
Hotel de Bastille.

N e ig h b o r ly  C o u r te s ie s .

Will the Helena Independent bo kuid 
enough to designate exactly which one or

F A IT H , H O PE  A N D  C H A R IT Y  !

M e a n in g  th e  T h ree B utt e  H o s p ita ls .

C o u n ty  P a t ie n t*  in  th e ir  N e w  Q u ar
ter s .

Likening tlie three hospitals to tbe three 
graces, it may be faitly said that the Work
ingmen’s represent» Faith, iu that Drs. 
Holmes & Hendrickson having a>i abiding 
coldidence iu tlieir ability t* vindicate them
selves aud their hospital in the eyes of the 
public.

The Miners' Hospital represents Hope, that 
its present satisfactory condition may con
tinue.

And last, but by no means least, the new 
biiters’ Hospital represents Charity.
N On Monday last five county patients were 
removed frem the Workingmen’s Hospital to 
the care of the Sislcrt, u»d*r the contract re
cently made by the County Commissioners, 
which was published in the M i n s k  s o m e  ten 
days since. The patients thus removed were 
as follows : Kraugol, sntleriog with perihep- 
aiilia ; Smith, paralysis ; Hennessey, typho- 
malarial fever ; Emmons, chronic coxalgia ; 
Ryan, Phthisis. We are informed that the»e 
mon when removed last Monday, staled vol
untarily that they wore atlhetad with vermin, 
aud desired a change of clothing. This was 
furnished by the Sisters to those who did not 
have an extra quantity of undarwear. There 
are no others at present m the Sisters’ Hos
pital, hut tlie building is now handsomely 
furnished throughout and ready for the re
ception of patients generally. The rooms 
have already been described in th* M i n e r , 

but only actual inipectiou can convey an 
idea of the air of exceeding neatness and 
comfort which pervades the entire building. 
Handsome furniture and carpets meet the eye 
everywhere, and abova all au abundance of 
pure air aud “God's blessed sunlight,” so oft
en the best physician to be found. The couu- 
ty sick in the Sistois' Hospital will be «nder 
tii* care of Dr. Thompson.

The fever patient was put in a comfortable 
room by himaelf, and the other four 'nto a 
light and airy ward, 14x30 fuel.

The furnace is working well, and keeps the 
temperature ol the entire building at a healthy 
and comfortable degree. The Sister's still 
have additional furniture on the road, three 
dozen bedsteads and three dozen chairs 
which were shipped to tb#ru the 2Dth of !a»t 
mouth but have not yet arrived. They have 
succeeded in making iu Butte an attractive 
home for invalids.

Iu tlie meantime there are still thirteen in 
the Workingmen'» Hospital—live of whom are 
county patients.- Some of the latter w* are 
informed were unable to be removed.

L IT E R A T U R E  A N D  A R T .

A s  I llu s tr a te d  in  th «  C en tu r y  M a g 

a z in e .

The contemporary literature and art of the 
Uniled States have long found their beat ex
ponent in the magazine eo well known as 
Scribner's Monthly. This statement will be 
readily understood by those who have kept 
pace with the wonderful development—al
most creation of artistic wood engraving un
der the auspices of that periodical. Through 
tue courtesy of Richards A Grix we have 
bee« supplied with their earliest number of 
the Century, which succeeds to the well- 
earned honors that an existence of eleven 
years heaped on its predecessor, Scribner's 
Monthly. With the last issue of Scribner 
its editor in chief. Dr. John G. Holland, 
passed away, by a fatality all the more re
markable, as tlie name» and fames of the 
magazine and its conductor have been so long 
and so intimately associated together. By 
reason of the establish d cistern which au
thorizes the November numb m of monthly 
magazines to be printed about the middle of 
October, we receive here iu Baue ihe No
vember issue ef tbe magazine made famous 
by Dr. Holland, nearly a month after Dr. 
Holland s demis*, yet not containing the 
slighteat allusion to his sickness or death, for 
the reason that it left the "press before that 
sad event.

Aiuosg the contributors to the present 
number are men too well known to warrant 
more than a mention cf tlieir names. First 
of all, ths “ I’rince of the Stage.” Salvini 
whose recent triumphs in the principal cities 

ones of too Butte expert it  alludes te in the | of lha United States hare made his name 
following paragraph published in its issue ot honored iu America as in Italy—contributes
Nov. L’.ih:

“Butte papers are still rampai,t on the rail
road question and continue to gloat ovor 
lha importance of their own town and to be
little Helena. The eye6 of those editors are 
constructed on the opera glass principle. 
They turn tlie iarga end of the glass toward 
their own excellencies and the small end 
toward their imperfections; aud parsua ex-

an original article on his own interpretation 
of Shakspere’s greatest creations. The 
brilliant young American paintsr, Millet, 
contributes an artistic and scholarly descrip
tion, with drawings, of tlie costumes used in 
the representation of the Greek Flay, at 
Cambridge, Mass.

Flie great paintsrs of tropica! and Eastern 
life, Fortuny and Uegnaalt, are represented

.1 
iii'-

ii a ml 
5,: the 
of our

actly the opposite course when speakiag ef I by those delicate and wonderfully ingenious 
Helena.” woodcuts for which Scribner's has long been

And in the following, published in its is- I famous. But lack of space forbids a de- 
sue of Nov. 12th:' i tailed mention of every article in this moat

“It is an easy matter to edit the local page j attractive number; tlie student, the artist, the 
of a certain Butte paper. Tlie paper re j humorist, the P' et, and the novel reader will 
ferred to has in the la*, two months stolen i each find in its contents something agree- 
eight columns of local reading matter bodily able.
from the Independent and published it a* On page 20 of the editorial supplement
original.

M A U R IC E  D A R B O W

A. M. MoitmsoN.

id to  Ills  d u n g c ; 
m th i'il.
,ui f u l le r  lu g  t r u s t  : 
,e t h a t  w r a p s  th e  
R im , a n d  lie»  do

">l T ho I r i r i i i  o; d .
Falls S ixty Feat Down the  Gem 1 

Shaft.

n lo  pic a s a i .K lr e a n m .

G old  R eto rt.

Messrs. Donnell, Clark Sc Larabie have 
just received two lots ot gold retort, amount
ing to 32l> ounces, one from the Broadway 
and tba other from the Byrinees. It will run 
about $1G to the ounce, or $5,120 for the lot.

The Acant Courier this week commence 
its first decade. A teu-year old newspaper is 
not ba I for such a young Territory as Mon
tana.— Courier, Nor. 10.

From Mr. J. 1’. Ilavtninu, who has been 
working on tbe preliminary surveys of tbe 
engineering department of the I T .  &. N. 
road, we learn that track laying is progress
ing busily between Bntte and the Junction. 
Mr. Hartman e 
the construclioi 
within three miles ot Butte, just the ether 
side of Rocker.

will be found an entertaining history of the 
rise and development of woodcat* in Scrib- 
n tro  Monthly.

A  L o s t  C hild .

Any person reading tbit eard that can give

T l . , J. R. Boyce, who went East night be
fore last, will he absent some time o« busi
ness.

1

From private Inform* ion yt* learned last | 
night, of a serious accident which happened j
last Sunday night at the Gem mine. It w as J information that will find Courtney Car-
stated some time since .that Mr. J. K. l’ardse. i bs«»b, a little boy that left home on the 22d
Superintendent of tlie Algonquin, would ■ °f October and has not since been beard of, 

e over yesterday, and says | shortly begin vigorous work iu the Gem. Tlie I will relieve a grief-stricken lather and uioth-
.rain is now running ts j shaft had accordingly been sunk tji the depth j *''» »'id will be rewarded for all trouble.

of GO feet. Maurice Darrow was in the bucket He is twelve years old, with dark hair and 
when tlie accidem occurred, so we are in- i eyes, and has the tliamb of the left hand off 
formed, aud both man aud bucket fell to tlie 1 
bottom of the shaft. The bucket falling on 
top of the unfortunate man aggravated his I 
injuries, which at the time of our iuforraatiou 
were considered fatal.

at tlie first joint. Was dressed iu a dark suit 
of good clothes when he left.

Telegraph to John Carbaugh, Shannon* 
Illinois.


